
IRISH I Kt IN ".MOI,M
KYIWNOLKD" AMI' WHS HTAIl.

I m filming "Molly Untangled.'- - iti"
jjtpsi I'nrnniount production starring
Vivian Martin, the company had the
tlnir of their Uvea and It Is aafe to

Mv thai thorn was more brogue and
Irish anerdotea acatteredj,or,.

round the staid old atudlo than ever

Ss
before in its existence. The bitter
fueil between the Barrys and the
O'Maras was a continual source of
jnosement to the fun-lovin- g actors.

Harrison Ford. Miss Martin's lead
inK man. and the little atar heraelf
kept the company in gales of laught-

er. One of Miss Martin's stories

CHFAr KtHIII WILL
COMB XO MoltK.

City bosses who are waiting for
eggs and 30-ce- nt butter and
corn and 25-ce- nt bacon, so

that they can cut wages to the pre-

war level, are due for a long, long
wait.

Do you know what kept food prices
low in this country for 50 years?

It was the farmer with the strong
bark and the weak head.

What gave townsmen a quart
milk for 20 years?

Hordes of farmers, not dairymen,
who were willing to bury their nose
Id the flank of a cow for five hours
before the rest of the world yawned.

And bury said nose for a bare livi-

ng.
What gavi u.s 25-ce- corn?
A horde of farmers, and their sons,

and often their daughters, who were
willing to work from dawn to dusk
In the fields, regardless of what their
harvest might bring.

The farmers, until recently, con-
sidered it their Job to raise all the
foodstuffs they could, whether they
broke even or not was quite immate-
rial, so long as their fields bore as
rigorously as did those of their
neighbors!

In short, it was a countryside pride
to work your head off because your
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was thn following: she MM QaJ nwar-ri- 'l

between Um - families remind-
ed lior of the two Irishmen who llwil
rlc b side. One owned a paarli treo

which had n branch growing over In-

to the neighbor's yard. The owner
accused hta neighbor of stealing the

hut was sent scuttling back
to his own yard by a well directed
shower of "Irian confetti" from the

neighbor. Vowing to get vcn, that
ntglit he climbed out onto the branch
and sawed it completely off, fulling
and breaking both legs In the process.
"Molly Untangled." n typical Irish
production Is to appear at the Liberty
Thcatro on next Wednesday, May 21.

neighbor did, and to leave the ques-
tion of your reward to the city buy-
ers, and commission men, and pack-
ers.

Novor again, for the American far-
mer.

If the city worker has woke up,
and the returning soldier Books the
way to Independence, the American
farmer has been twice stirred.

The war taught him that, instead
of merely being a born slave, destin-
ed to sweat for sweat's sake, he was
the backbone of the nation.

And we can discover no reason
why the farmer shouldn't receive
decent compensation.

No reason why he, alone of the
world's workers, should do 16 hours
a day with Sundays besides.

No reason why his investment and
labor should not receive the duo per
centage of profit that every other
business and effort demands and
f.'et i.

He'll get what Is coming to him,
or a number of us will not eat with
the regularity that appears to be an
established custom with the average
eater.

iiktkiim;i;m;;ii s.

We hear so much about the free-
dom, of Ireland or rather the lack
of It that it la well to lie certain

ay. aaaaaau. . - . -- . . . M ..

what we menu '

The northern part of Ireland was
(olonli'.ed of years ago by
settlers from Scotland. Thy have

to a groat degree the habits
and of their Kven
the names have
McCoys and reveal their
origin in their A

is of a stock from that of an

The Scotch are a race
of tollers. Th' f are not-

ably a nation of Nearly
every marine engine room on thn
ocean contains a

What then, that the north
of Ireland is dotted with wealthy

town? And what
wonder that the south of Ireland
wants to help divide the income?

The south of Ireland contains the
same stock that came there two

years ago, a
little, by the British, or Cel-

tic rnces who find thither when the
and Gorman Saxons

made their They have
till today too much of thn

that existed then. The
decided to do

The Irish Is as
as the Irish Without

the of the
one of which an Intense love of

freedom shows how high they can
rise, we must concede that they have
not made thnlr end of the island a

of the north in
or wealth, they have exactly
the: same and more
than the same

as any othor citizens of the Brit-
ish dnplrc. Which are facts to he

borne In mind when we to
offhand ull the Irish

that we have not yet begun to
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Senator Thomas Sterling: of
South Dakota Is Kunntnx for bl

He will father a bill In

the next coneress asking that n

loval aliens be wttbMI
trial If caught In
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HER(J HANK DGNS
PUY TOGS AGAIN

llnnk" Oowdy (he first big
leafcua ball player to quit the
rame and get into the war Is

ck in play togs again Itegnrd- -
of how well he can play this

..i lloslon Brave fans welcomed
tie li hero of former world series
play in a way befitting his plunge

t the very outbreak of war to
help Uncle Ham win Hank'' en- -

llttled with the llainbow dough
bey
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BRiGGS AUTO WOOD-SA- Attachment

On mn cuU IB canias 2 maa. SB card.
Goes Anywhere Any Auto.

BRIGGS k BURPEE CO. be. Iioiuctortr.
Zn Hawthorn Av . 1'urtland.

Sand for Infomatlon and llluatiatad Circular
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The following animals have stray-

ed from my place: One two-ye- ar old
and one three year old heifers brand-
ed with XB bar; one Roan Durham
bull with the Brad Moss brand:

T
0
I.

Other cattle branded with 11 ,'

marked overblt in each ear, may alao'
be found away from my range in
Sunset and in such case I shall pay
a reward for information leading to
their recovery. C. V. Reed, Narrows,
Oregon.
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Grain Hay

WRAY'S AUTO STAGE
Touring

Leaves Burns Wednesday, Saturday
Leaves Monday, Wednesday, ..Sunday

Burns via Crane bprrh
BiiniH Portland via Bend with b

Ship Goods, Express Fast Freight
Bend Care

FARE. free
HEADQUARTERS REED
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Good Judge

You men are saving
cent you can. You

ought know that this
quality costs less
to chew more!
You take a smaller
chew. It gives you the
good tobacco taste. It
lasts and lasts. You
don't need a chew

often.

CUT

SNYDER and BILLY WALKER
Horse and Mule Salesmen

Stable Foreman
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O'Connor & Carter
For frent! andvegetable.

Famous Delicious Apples
Special prices on ton lots.

W can alao supply you with
Fresh Meats

Coal and Wood
and Baled
PboneC-t-

Bams BaUdlng

All Cart
Monday, Friday,
Bend Friday,

Pare to Portland with
Fun? to

2.'J.1
.rth

Perishable and
via in Our

$10.00 SO lbs. baggage
AT RROS.
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THE REAL TOBACCO CHEW

RIGHT short-cu- t tobacco
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Range Horse
AUCTION

South Omaha, Nebraska
FIRST SALE JUNE 16-1- 7

FRANK

flij.ir,

tobacco

at

CHRIS

I. C. GALLUP
Mgr. and Auctioneer

A. H. CARLEY, Bookkeeper

I. C. Gallup Horse & Mule Commission Go.
South Omaha, Nebraska
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er n Kanw Horsf3! Kaisers
Special Horse Train Leaves Crane, Oregon on June 8

Fair prices are expected, and we would like the
support of the Eastern and Central Oregon horse
raisers in order to establish a good market for the
range horses.

We have had Billy Walker in the southeastern
states for the past several weeks and will keep him
among the buyers during the month of May. He
has the promise for many good buyers for our first
sale.

As horses willjbe mostly purchased by southern
buyers, would advise shipping fillies and mares aged
from four to six, weighing from 1050 to 1300 lbs.

As I have had several years experience and as-

sociation with squthem buyers, I believe I have an
opportunity to make some of the best possible sales
for Harney County horse raisers for the present sea-

son. Will come to your ranches and cut your horses
to best selling sort. Phone, write or see me for fur-
ther particulars, as all consignments should be in by
June 1 on account of ordering the necessary cars.

Smith Crane, Burns, Oregon
V
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